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relating ta the Church in England will ha y force or effl1ect iii tho colonies,
unlcsa exprassly extended ta thn, on es net being so extended, tlîay ore
adopted hy the Colonial Loegisi es.; sucii for exampie as the loto important Act
altering the form of St Ip-tions nt ordinations, etc,. Ile expreset. a doubt
wbaîbcr xiew Cana) . r alterations tê? éxisting Canons, mode, ulitii Roya3 aatb
Convocation ia Province of Canterbaury, muât or Muay ho ladopted in thoso0 colo-
nies9 %v .a biesiops are --till sulijeet ta tha Netropolitical Seo of Canterbury. Hli»

*ship does not uj>prove of the chiangesi recently thus mide aiiowing the parentq
of a child to becomae 9ponsors in Bii f tisti, ànd lie- bringâ forwurd good reasonâ

- ta o~r, laiq views, xvlicb only aaacrisi y con set aside.
jthrfý-reaaco to reccnt attacks upon the inspiration of 11oiy S._eripture, the

"Inciced we sheuild have, 1 conceive, very little, or assuredly mnuch less than re,
ail have, ta do, or mère euiasity thon 1 ut leoaFt posseas, ta occup)y QuYselvIs %ith dlit-
fieuities and objec:iohs which have been explauned andi anwered, as far as need be, or
ought te be required. many timei and many -carn Mgo. I oy as for as neced be, andl
oughit tu be required, heeause in regard t Ze Oid Testament hitstory-remeuibering
it-s great antiquity, the nionney of its preservatian and trannfnision, a;mi thut it is, and
inusV/be, in greut'part its own interpreter-it wauld b6 atrong oindeed if there M era not
snme things i it bord ta be undersiood and explained, which a perverse ingenuýy
.might represeat as errors or contradictions. Iow much mare May Nre expect thin re-
suit, when the p rofersed objeetof the history is te make known the will and purpose,
the doinpgsand dealingb, of Almighty GOd;- and those things, respecting which our
blessed Lard even thanks 111e Hleaveniy Fatheri because ho bas hid theni froni the
vrise and prudent (thot is, in thair o*n r-ight), though he has reveaied theni unta»bobes.
aThere M1a socred obscurity-,' etavs Biq.hop Wilson, *in the Hly Scriptures, lyhich we
ought ta value theni for; because thot couvinceth us that we aime net tq hope-to under-
stand theni, irithout a light from God, which ire munt aak froma God, and fit ourselves
to receive it.'i

,Tho I3ishop dees not make cge of candidates a critonion of fitness fur Confirma
tion, but is of opinion that they shoul ha instnaxcted and, preparcd ta procccd ut
once to the Haiy Communion. (May wa re.spectfully &ugpst that the assuniption
of vairs furnislies a strong hold tapon the confrired, even thiongb thay do flot pro.
ceed ta tie Hoiy Sacrament;* and a tan gible ground for furtber eîortation froin t hir
touchers. ) Bce urges the expediency of keepiaR a rogister of the confirmed, with a
space ta note thoir first Communion. and remnarks upen their eubse q ent life anid
bchaviour. Aise, issue of tickets or carda ta the confinmed stating Ûîair admission
ta tho rit&a of the Cburch. IVe wauid gladiy have seau a recomimondation of
lo±tet-s-cammcndatory frm the reetor of aý parishi ta the Churcli genealiy infitor
o? thoso 'who are changing thair residence.

In ordar ta make'the Prayer.-tok better understood, tho Bishop insis upoa<tho
duty of public cuteehising as enjoiued by aur Chureh bath in the rubnic ced canons.
fIe soya thot the teching iti tho Sutid;y school by no Menus relieras the clergy of
thus duty, -or supersades the n ecSsity of further eatechising

With reference ta, prenching.'theo Bishop enjoins "plinuess ýf 'peech," nid
~notes Bishop Wilson; *'I would tataar serd tny hearors hom>sîniiting on their

bqress.-tban prach the meat eloquant sermon 'in the world." Ho professes nb,
sympathy with that four of giving offenco whieh passes by fhults and failinga or ex.
tenuates thain with an affectation o? ch'arity, whero charity hos no place. Ho
regards this want o? moral courage as ene of tho evils of the calony, and bis vise
toaching many bo applicable elsewhere.


